
 
 

 

 

PRE-ARRIVAL INFORMATION  

 
Visa Information 
Delegates from some countries will require a visa or an ESTA to enter United States. 
To identify what documentation you require visit this website 
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/us-visas/tourism-visit.html    
 
Should you need a Letter of Invitation for visa purposes please email Mackrell HQ 
mackrell.hq@mackrell.net  
 
The Hotel 
Encore at Wynn Las Vegas 
Address: 3131 Las Vegas Blvd. South 
Phone: +1 (702)770-7000 
Web: https://www.wynnlasvegas.com 
Hotel Map: Map of the hotel 
 
Transport from Harry Reid International Airport (LAS) to Encore at Wynn Las Vegas  
Rideshare & Taxi 
Rideshare through Lyft and Uber as well as numerous taxi companies are available from LAS. The pick-up 
location for Lyft and Uber (“Rideshare”) is different from taxis. Signage at the airport will direct you to both 
options noting either “Rideshare” or “Taxis”. 
The fee for both Rideshare and Taxis will be approximately $35 to the hotel.  A 10-20% tip is customary, 
based on level of service. 
 
Please ask the driver to drop you at the Encore Main Entrance Map of the hotel 
 
Time Zone 
The time zone in Las Vegas is Pacific Daylight Time (PDT) which is UTC (Coordinated Universal Time) -7 
hours. 
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/usa/las-vegas 
 
Climate 
Typical weather in Las Vegas at the end of October is bright and sunny with high temperatures around 80-
85 F (26-29 C) and low temperatures around 42-46 F (5-8 C) overnight. Light to gentle winds are common 
this time of year. Evenings can be cool, particularly once the sun sets. 
 
https://weather.com/weather/tenday/l/dae948ef8d2a2af0eb0f8a324707e94e27ac445550ccbd9d75a3f98f
9d765371 
 
Dress Code 
Friday afternoon poker: Casual   
Friday Reception and Dinner: Smart Casual 
Saturday Business Meeting: Casual  
Saturday Accompanying Persons: Casual and comfortable shoes for walking. A light coat is probably not 
necessary outdoors during the day, but is advisable if you get chilled easily in air conditioned buildings. 
Saturday Gala Dinner Smart Casual 
 
Sunday Optional Golf – Sev Carlson will be working on pre and post meeting golf options.  
Please contact Sev directly if you are interested in a group outing. scarlson@kcnvlaw.com  

 

https://t.sidekickopen23.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0V1-gmb8cFJBqW18jrhc59hl3kW7_k2841CXdp3VPwNdt1GnyNGW2dykg83pNVMc101?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW4mKLS-4kFmn5W4fQ5y441ppYLW3_rg_X3FdZ-DW41Yzyt2YLl8WW3K8R9G2RHDG84PDdn1&si=8000000003178573&pi=412cb279-a86c-4f91-a621-55069357a100
https://t.sidekickopen23.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0V1-gmb8cFJBqW18jrhc59hl3kW7_k2841CXdp3VPwNdt1GnyNGW2dykg83pNVMc101?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW4mKLS-4kFmn5W4fQ5y441ppYLW3_rg_X3FdZ-DW41Yzyt2YLl8WW3K8R9G2RHDG84PDdn1&si=8000000003178573&pi=412cb279-a86c-4f91-a621-55069357a100


 
Currency and Exchange  
The currency in Las Vegas, Nevada is the United States Dollar (USD). All other major currencies may be 
exchanged at the airport and/or at local banking institutions.   
There is an ATM at the hotel. 
All major credit cards are accepted in hotels, shops, taxis and restaurants.  
 
Sales Tax 
Sales tax of 8.375% and is NOT included in all prices quoted in shops and restaurants. 
 
Tipping and Service Charge 
Tipping is common at restaurants, bars and some services such as taxis and bellhops.  Generally, a tip can 
vary between 10% to 20%, based on level of service.  Depending on the restaurant and group size, gratuity 
(tip) may be already added so pay close attention to the final bill. 
 
Electric Current 
United States electrical power is standardized with type a (2 pin) or type b (3 pin) sockets outputting 110 
volts AC at 60 cycles. You may want to bring a converter in order to change the voltage from 110 volts to 
the European standard of 220 volts. 
 
Language 
English is the national language.  America is a melting pot of various cultures and nationalities.  Spanish and 
French are also widely used in informal conversations. 
 
Essential Contacts: 
Emergency Police, Fire and Ambulance and Police (Emergency).: 911 
 
Host Contacts: 
Sev Carlson (775) 220-8703 
Shelly Capurro (775) 722-1986 
 
Places to Visit in and Around Las Vegas Nevada  

The Mob Museum (300 Stewart Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89101)  
The Neon Museum (770 Las Vegas Blvd N, Las Vegas, NV 89101) 
The Smith Center for Performing Arts (361 Symphony Park Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89106) 
The Springs Preserve (333 S. Valley View Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89107) 
Red Rock National Conservation Area (approximately 30 minute drive from Encore) 
Hoover Dam (approximately 1 hour drive from Encore) 
Helicopter Tours of the Grand Canyon (Tour companies are based at LAS) 


